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Golf Tourney Slated for 24th
süis PPP mm 5£T=E3 2r2r~:tee-offs beginning at 2 o’clock l'ckets early to listen and dance to year s yearbooks have been in for ., pig pen it now is. The same policy
Tournament details and the this dynomite band. some time now, so be sure to pick It has been amazing the change that improved the use of computer
application poster areposted in the Bruce Morrison, Laurie CrobeU, yours up. See either Laurie or centreThisy^rThe lîhol?ffels paper ftNKuR'rhTnkVthe
Head Hall lobby_ There will be and Steve Rickard are to be myself and we’ll be glad to get you much neater mostly due to the fact environment, don’t litter1’ Save
prizes for both high and ow scores, congratulated on the fine job they your book that computer cards are no longer our trees, don’t waste oarer '
and dont be surprized if one of the andthe.rstaff did for ’BigBrother The sports season is starting to free and have to be bought You’ll only make enermes wdhThe
profs dresnt come mat low gross. Night. The mght a lowed the frosh warm up here at UNB and the Spending money makes us all very paper companies See
Myself. I figure to have the‘ Golden to get acquainted with the Engineers are in the thick of it all. paper conscious. If something week.
Divet award in a walkaway, upperclassmen and the profs. The defending champions from B

Alex Ross, this year’s social Tours were conducted through surveying are back out on the
chairman, has announced that thevarious faculties followed by a soccer pitch while several engi-
Festival will be back this year. In time of liquid refreshment at neering softball teams are prepar-
case you’re wondering ‘festival’ is Marshal D’Avary Hall. Bottom’s ing for battle. Gus Beattie figures
the Kansas City based band that up to ye, men. that Civil 5 will pin everybody’s . » ,
literally rocked the SUB last year; Laurie is still looking for staff for ears back, but I’m sure some of the A year and a half ago a new in the province, and a statement on
the two festival pubs were among this year’s ‘Iron Ring’ yearbook. Mechanical lads would dispute that ®tud,ent organization, the UNB the problem of poaching in New

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- ai Student Chapter of The Wildlife Brunswick
Society, was formed by a few This year a large membership is
students m the forest wildlife again expected, and though 
program. drawing mostly from the Depart-

The aims of the group were to ments of Forest Resources and 
provide an association for all UNB Biology, all interested students are 
students interested in wildlife invited to the first meeting of the 
resources and their conservation, year, Thursday September 23 at 

Last year the membership 7:00, Tartan Room, Stud where
reached a healthy 50 and held more can be found out about the
regular meetings as well as society and its activities 
sponsoring a host of other 
activities such as a field trip to 
Fundy National Park and another 
to the Agriculture Canada pathol
ogy lab. One of the most important 
functions of the society is the
advancement of the cause of Eleven senior nurses got what 
environmental conservation and they termed a “very good 
sound wildlife management. experience’’ on Sunday, Septem-

To do this guest speakers are ber 19, when they volunteered to 
sponsored such as last year’s Dr. help move 120 patients from the 
Rorke Bryan who spoke on the Victoria Public Hospital to the Dr 
status of wildlife in Canada to a Everett Chalmers hospital, 
large campus audience, and this 
year others are on tap starting in
October with Mrs. McKeever from transfer of approximately three 
the Owl Rehabilitation and Re- wheel chair and stretcher patients, 
search Foundation near Toronto.

To reach out beyond the campus The nurses’ spokesperson said 
there is an Environmental Aware- everything went smoothly due to 
ness committee which was started the great teamwork of the hospital 
last year, and will continue this staff. Eight ambulances, 
year, in presenting illustrated from Grand Falls, Sussex, and 
talks to school groups. The Society Edmundston, transported the pat- 
also speaks out on environmental ients. One patient was moved 
issues, such as last year’s approximately every five minutes 
denouncement of plans to use DDT from 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m
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By JOHN MCLUS1

Medicine to the avera 
seems to bring about 
needles, the stench of a 
the sight of immobilize 
Be that as it may, oui 
Dental Society here c 
believes that we can t 
important aspects it 
Besides wasn't it gre« 
someone look after 
throat last winter? And 
all those good looking fu

you next

Wildlife Society Growing
Bailey G 

A Ter
By ALAN HILDEB

The Bailey short f< 
Geological Society) is i 
moss to grow on its pe 
year. The society, > 
celebrate its thirtieth a 
this October 25th, hel 
meeting on Thursday, 
16th. A crowded ag 
discussed and new mer 
introduced to the club’!

Incidentally, a terrif 
came from the first yea 
more frosh signing up 
year within memory. (£ 
geologists can actually 
things which happened 
happened five years ag 
the apathy for which s 
so famous is beginninf 

Foremost on the ager 
Atlantic Universities’ 
Conference (AUGC) ! 
trip which Bailey mem 
mebarking on as you 

The AUGC is host* 
once every seven ye< 
1969) and this year’! 
committee, chaired by 
has been organizing 
ruary of last year. 1 
been going smoothly t 
with the conference d< 
28, 29, 30 and 31, w 
moving into high geai 
look now the conferenc 
budget of slightly over 
is up substantially fr 
figure.

The field trip beir

QUICK
placing a long d 

call, is it cheaper to: 
have the operator place the call? D 

or direct dial ? D

♦ ♦ ♦

When istance
An experience: 
For UNB Nurses

Answer correctly this 
and three other questions about 

long distance and you could

Each nurse assisted in the

some

WIN ONE OF THREE 
HONDA CIVICS
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NewmanFull details are 
in your free 
personal tele
phone directory 
available at your 
campus bookstore.

v. A

3'
Fine Chinese and Canadian Cuisine. Fully licensed.

136 Prospect St. - Reservations: 454-6042

Invites you to dine in the Chinese Lantern Room and Tiffany Room.

HOURS
(effective Monday, September 13,1976) 

open daily, Monday thru Thursday 
11:30 a.m. to 1:00 a.m.
Friday and Saturday 
11:30a.m. to2:00a.m.

Sundays
11:30 a.m. to 12:00 midnight

EVENING BUFFET 
Friday, Saturday and Sunday

fast take-out service 
Catering to banquets and parties 

lunch special every week 
Have a drink in our lounge before dinner

The Newman Comi 
support group of univei 
If operates out of tl 
tradition, but is not a 
Catholic organization 
membership compose 
denominations and be 
everyone.

As with many | 
members themselves 
for Newman’s structu 
of operation. Alth 
formal executive is ne 
for maintaining conta 
Newman groups oi 
across Canada, the 
hierarchy as such is 
ed when and whe 
Generally, members 
man community pe 
projects as individua 
ally, the Newman cor 
collectively. Howevei 
“Newman Party Lii 
Those people who are
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